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Update: Public Health Message Regarding Florida Anthrax Case

The ongoing investigation o f anthrax in Florida has detected evidence tha t the bacterium  that causes anthrax, (Bacillis  

anthracis) may be present in the building where the patient w ho died o f anthrax worked.

•  B. anthracis  was identified in one nasal sam ple from  another w orker in the building, which suggests exposure. No other

workers are known to have illness consistent w ith anthrax.

•  One o f many sam ples collected from  the workplace environm ent contains B. anthracis. Final results on the other

environm enta l sam ples will not be available fo r several days. In the meantime, public health officials, in cooperation 

w ith the company, have secured the building.

•  The current risk o f anthrax among em ployees and visitors to the building is extrem ely low. However, as a preventive

measure, public health officia ls have begun to contact personnel who worked in the building since August 1, 2001, to 

provide antibiotics. Antib io tic treatm ent before sym ptom s occur w ill prevent anthrax. The incubation period from  

exposure to onset o f illness with anthrax is usually 1-7 days, but may be as long as 60 days.

•  Sym ptom s o f inhalational anthrax include fever, m uscle aches, and fatigue tha t rapidly progress to severe system ic

illness. W orkers who develop such sym ptom s will be advised to seek im m ediate m edical attention for further 

evaluation.

•  A nthrax is NOT contagious from  one person to another. Fam ily m em bers and contacts o f persons who w ork in or visited

the building are not at risk and antib iotic therapy is not recom m ended for them. O ther m em bers o f the com m unity are 

not at risk. Public health officials, together w ith the FBI, are continuing the investigation.

For more inform ation regarding th is public health action in Florida, a fter 7 a.m., Monday, O ctober 8, call: 1 800 342-3557 

Media: Florida contact: 561 712-6400; CDC, pager 404 318-2380.
The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) protects people's health and safety by preventing and 

controlling diseases and injuries; enhances health decisions by providing credible information on critical health 
issues; and promotes healthy living through strong partnerships with local, national and international

organizations.
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